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enestina muyeye, aged 9, Malawi 
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Ask your clAss to mAke the chAnge todAy by:

What does it mean?
We would need the resources of 3 planets if every 
country consumed like Ireland. 

We must rethink the Way We consume.

Ever thought about if the way you consume could 
be kinder to the environment, less wasteful or more 
sustainable? 

By joining trócaire’s  
‘the chAnge stArts With you cAmpAign’
We are pledging to live more sustainably 

Teacher’s Name

School Name & Address 

 

Email

Number of students who took the pledge

We will contact you with tips to support your pledge

WhAt cAn you do?  ask your students to take a pledge to live more sustainably. show your 
students that by making a few small changes to their daily routine, they can live a more sustainable 
life. having a shorter shower is just one of the many ways to live more sustainably, we have lots 
more ideas for you at trocaire.org/uptous. Please fill out the attached postcard, including how  
many of your students have pledged to take action, and send it back to us in development 
education team. 

30o

Wash clothes  
at 30°

light the Wayon yer Bike

There is another way and it starts with you... 

it’s aBout consuming more 
consciously – Wasting less and  
Being energy clever. in a nutshell:  
living more sustainaBly

ROI Charity no. CHY 5883

We would like to hear more about 
this and other Trócaire campaigns

living more sustAinAbly

Cover image: enestina muyeye by Jeannie O’Brien
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